ABSTRACT The deforestation issues often rise in conjunction with the forest existence awareness and forest ecology considerations. The objective ofthis paper is to identify the sources ofdeforestation issues related to the Indonesian forest industry demand for raw material in the future. Research result shows that the main sources of deforestation issues in Indonesia are resettlement program in transmigration, shifting cultivation activities, forest fire, and forest exlraction. In the year 2000, quantity demand for raw material will be higher than the capability of forest to supply. Furthermore, all conversion forest area will be lost in the year 2005 if assumed that the conversion and deforestation activities will be done in the conversion forest areas. The important policies suggestive of improving the situation are: (1) increasing replanting program to balance the deforestation, (2) strengthen regulation and forest security in order tocontrol deforestation activities, and (3) correcting the forest management with consideration in sustainable forest management.
small holder conversion, particularly in shifting cultivation activities that occurred in outer Java island. The transmigration program also contributed in the deforestation process since Java island is heavy populous and the Government of Indonesia (GOI) allotted land at around 2 hectares per fhmily for livelihood use and other infrastructure.
Sources of deforestation in Indonesia
The deforestation impacts covered a widespread area and finding an accurate data is difficult because some of deforestation sources are products of improper or illegal activities' Sources of deforestation in Indonesia could be explained below:
Shifting cultivation: Thangam (1989) and MOF & FAO (1990) reported that the shifting cultivation activities involved at least 5,792,535 persons in L1,402,300 hectares of forest area. Generally, these practices are done by the following three categories of people (1) shifting cultivators, following a traditional practice, (2) transitory forest farmers or spontaneous transmigration people whose motivation is to obtain access to land, and (3) proxy farmers who are paid for their activity by ie '2'Numberorf ;"T,',:f ,"jrl[ilttT,::1i,ffi+*illll]"*,Nusarenggara and East Timor province. Source: Central Bureau Statistics, 1995. invisible financiers. In Indonesia, shifting cultivation is estimated at 300,fi)0 hectares per year (MOF, 1991) ' In economic valuations, an average of the standing commercial stock was 49.3 m3 per hectare and a stumpage value of US$ '12,5 was calculated from 50Vo of the FOB (Free On Board) price (Ramli & Ahmad, 1993) . Finally, the estimation of total loss amounted to US$ 3574.25 per hectare bringing the total loss to US$ 1.072 billion per year. Shifting cultivation activity is mainly done to support the basic needs in food crops (Sumitro, 1991a Figure 3 .
Unfortunately, the official targets of HTI areas were far from realization. Results from interview showed HTI areas covered around 20Vo oftotal harvested forest areas. Furthermore, FAO (1990) (MOR 1983 and Anonymous, 1997b 435/Kpts-II/97 extended the period of the concessionaire's rights in industrial timber estate from 35 years to 70 years. The objectives of this regulation were (1) to cover forest regeneration in lowland and logged area that are sensitive in illegal cutting (2) to develop the silviculture system particularly in forest production, and (3) Deforestation effects in environment disturbances Some reports showed that the tropical deforestation effects were particularly in the environmental Environment problems Haze problem rose caused by land clearing (80"1,) and slash and burn activity (2A"/,) in Sumatra and MOF, 1988 Kalimantan island. proiritt.e estimated at700,000 cu.meter Per year Anonymous, 1998c and loss of forest taxes and fees at around Rp 59 billion.
problem, such as: global warming, land erosion, degradation of land fertility, decreasing of biodiversity etc. (German Bundestag, 1990) . The available data of deforestation in Indonesia is low because sources of deforestation consisted of illegal activities (i.e. illegal cutting, land stealing etc.), traditional activity (shifting cultivation), and incidental occurrence (forest fire). Table 2 shows some illustrations of deforestation effects in Indonesia.
To protect forest fire caused by uncontrolled fire in land clearing activities, the MOF could apply the punishment based on Regulation No. 4i1982. Concessionaires also cause forest degradation since they neglect the silviculture system in their logging activities. For example, PT' Inhutani IV (state own company) received around 760,000 hectares forest area that was managed by concessionaires before in Sumatra, but only 85,000 hectares was economically managed as forest production (Arifin, 1988) .
Rate of deforestation in East Kalimantan province and other islands Deforestation activities mainly occur in the outer islands whereas, forest boundary not yet well established and weak in forest security caused limited personnel compared to the forest area. Contrary to the conditions that occurs in Java island which is dominated by teak tree (fectona grandis) and heavy populated an increase in forest area by 67o in East Java and 4Vo in West Java was reported (Anonymous, 1998a) . This happened because the conversion forest area was not available (see Figure   1 ) and all forest management and exploration in Java was done by state owned company (Perum perhutani). Unavailability of conversion forest area closed possibility of shifting cultivation practice and illegal cutting which is estimated at 5Vo of the total wood extraction per year.
East Kalimantan province is ths liggest producer of wood products in Indonesia and has the richest commercial wood that dominated by valuable Dipterocarp sp. For this reason, in the deforestation rate calculation, East Kalimantan Province was separated from other provinces. Table 3 shows some comparisons in deforestation factor and other replanting program' Average of log extraction rate 45, 390, 5 
Consequently, to assure the sustainable forest management, {(G+R") -(R+D)} > 0. As a constraint of wood extraction, MOF formulated AAC that was aimed to assure wood extraction under the capability of forest growth based on Indonesian selective cutting system.
Comparison among forest resources, deforestation rate, average of log production and annual allowable cutting bring to the capability offorest area to cover the forest exploitation in the future. In
East Kalimantan Province, calculation of annual allowable cutting (AAC) was lower than the average of log extraction. It means, scarcity of log resources will be covered by log production of conversion forest area. If deforestation rate is also assumed converted from conversion forest in constant rate, the prediction in the year 2020 that all conversion forest will loss will come true. Consequently, production and limited production forest will receive pressure in order to cover wood demand.
Contradictory conditions occurred in Kalimantan island whereas total AAC could cover the wood demand, but minimal conversion forest area and replanting area to cover deforestation rate so that in year 2007, total conversion forest area will be converted for other purposes. Interesting result was shown in Sumatra island where AAC and average log extraction are quietly balanced, but the deforestation rate was greater than the replanting program and this will cause conversion forest area to cover only until the year 2000. Forest areas in Irian Jaya, an ideal condition of forest management occurred where AAC was greater than the average log extraction per year and replanting program could cover deforestation rate that was done. The calculation is completely shown in Table 4 .
MOF policy in forest management
Prakosa (1996) Table 6 .
One of the different opinions in forest management between MOF and NGO is in the case of shifting cultivation. NGO feels that the shifting cultivation problems were generalized from poverty theory that stated the poor communities around the forest involved in the deforestation activities to cover their demand (Munggoro, L997) . Furthermore, shifting cultivation activities done in certain Actually, the MOF also have a positive program to handle shifting cultivation by introducing the resettlement program that is done continuously. Perhaps, the differences of forest ownership assumption will bring us to understand why that was happened, but an identical objective in forest awiueness is needed to improve forest management in Indonesia.
The continuation of forest products industries Forest product industries rapidly grow especially the plywood, medium density fiber, particle board, pulp, and paper products. On the other hand, forest area tends to decrease the ability to supply raw materials to industries because deforestation area is higher than the replanting program implemented.
The prediction of raw material supply (from the forest) and demand (for industries) is shown in Table   7 ' (see Figure 4 ). Conversion forest area will lost in the year 2005 (with the assumption that all conversion forest area will be exploited simultaneously and productivity of replanting and natural 
